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159      S.S.   H.    D.    .COLLIER

U®S.   Tanker;   built  1958;   8,298  gross  tons;   oar8o,   gasoline  and  kerosene.
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Weather,   overoa§t;   sea,   c}ioppy;   wind,   light   NW.
On  b6ard,   71;   saved,   26.
Vossell  total  loss.

This  tanker  ms  proceeding  in  a  southea8t®rly  dir®otion  in  the
Arabian  Sea,   when,   less  than  an  hour  befol.e  sunset,   she  was  struck  on
the  port  side  `id8t  aft  of  the  znairmast.     The  e][plosion  destroyed  the  #
lifeboat,   and  ignited  the  gasoline,   and  the  after  part  of  the  vessel
was  a  mass  of  flames   in  a  few  moments.     The  §hip's  head  was   swung  to
bring  her  into  the  wiad  and  check  the  spre)ad  of  the  fire.     fart  of  the
Crew  suooeeded  in  releasing  a  doughnut  float,   but  the  raft  did  not  sur-
vive  the  burning  fuel  on  tbe  inter.     I`he  starboard  motor  lifeboat  was
launched  ar,d  carried  14  men  to  safety,   although  the  motor  Could  not  bo
started  for  two  hours,   preventia6  this  t]oat  f`rom  picking  up  possible
Survivors   from  the  voter.    #  boat  sunmped  in  leiurioh'iqg,,,   and  12  men
mamged  to  climb  t>ack  up  the  net  and  release  a  float,   on which  they
paddled  ai^ray  frc)in  the  flames.     These  men  lat,er  found  a  burned  out  llfo-
boeit  which  had  dropped  to  the  water  and  drifted  aiiray  when  the  falls
burned  off,   and  they  .ere  a`01e  to  climb  aboard,   and  also  to  save  one
man  and  the  equiprient  from  a  raft  which  floated  near.

The   submarine   s`nelled  the  a`candoned  vessel  about   1915.     No  one
in  the  #1  lifeboat  was  injured  b:,r  the  shell fire;  and,   after  64  hours,
these   siirvivors  were   pici:ed  up  by  the   British   St8am§hip  E]tipIRE  RAJ}I
and  landed  at  Earachi,   India,   17  :.jirch,   194.4.

The  bur.ned-out  boat  T\/as   sighted,   and  the  12  men  taken  aboard
the   S.S.   ILjiRAGciha  on  18  i-arch,   after  four  and  a  half  days,   and  these
men  were   landed  at   Bomba:7,    25   Ichrch.
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